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Senior Resource Guide’s 2018 Readers’ Choice Awards Names Houston Hospice Best Hospice in Houston 

Recognition Represents Fourth Consecutive Year of Topping Awards 
 
The Senior Resource Guide’s 2018 Readers’ Choice Awards are in and Houston Hospice is among the “Best Of” 
winners in the publication’s annual awards. Houston Hospice received the award for Best Hospice (Houston area) in 
the Senior Resource Guide’s Final Planning Category. The award marks the fourth year in a row that Houston 
Hospice has been named Best Hospice for Houston by readers of Senior Resource Guide (SRG). 
 
Readers rated seven categories including leisure and lifestyle, health and beauty, housing and home care, food and 
drink, Texas professionals, medical centers in Texas and final planning. 
 
Houston Hospice CEO, Jim Faucett said, “The Best Of award is always gratifying because it comes from the Senior 
Resource Guide’s readers whom had loved ones in our care. This recognition represents the level of service we 
provide. Our focus is always to provide quality hospice care to patients and families in our community. Our care 
teams continuously demonstrate a tireless devotion to make a difference in people’s lives during a difficult time. 
That’s why we’ve been voted best for four straight years.”  
 
About Houston Hospice:  
Nonprofit Houston Hospice was founded in 1980 and has grown from an alternative, grass roots concept to a leader 
in hospice care for people of all ages and walks of life. Care is provided to patients and families in private homes 
and in residential facilities throughout Austin, Brazoria, Colorado, Fort Bend, Harris, Jackson, Matagorda, 
Montgomery, Waller and Wharton Counties. Inpatient care is provided through the Margaret Cullen Marshall 
Hospice Care Center located in the Texas Medical Center.  
 
About The Senior Resource Guide: 
The Senior Resource Guide provides lifestyle resources for active aging adults, caregivers and elder care 
professionals in Texas. It directs over half a million readers annually to local products and services and is considered 
the "one-stop shop for all things relating to active aging. Its greater Houston editions are published twice a year in 3 
area editions: a North Edition, Southwest Edition and Southeast Edition.  
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